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Carro ll's "From Real to Reel" 
Jade C. Wolf 
I t  is apparent at the outset that the basic consideration• 
of Prof esaor Carroll's discussion l i e  not in logic or in 
criticiam pe r ae but in the imprecisions of language and the 
failure of language as a representation or • .. p· of ·rea l i t y . ·  
a .. tter vtiich I d o  not propose t o  re-examine as part of this 
discussion. However, these basic probleam lead i n  many cases to 
the s p l i t t i a;g  of non-exi stent hairs. and I suspect that the 
con,tinuing controversy between ·fiction· and ·non-fiction , ·  
·subjective· and ·obj1ective . ..  •Y be a case in po i n t .  
I n  principle I agree w i t h  Professor Carro l l ' s  position that 
i c  so far as one can d i s t i nguiah between -fictional· and ·non­
fictional· aoything, it is j u s t  a s  valid to consider ·fic­
tional· aod ·non-fictional· film as it i s  to speak of •fiction ·  
a nd  ·non-fiction· i n  literature. That does not mean that 
either classification i s  necessarily a valid or legitiaate one 
i n  any absolute or ultimate sense any more than i t  is valid to 
think of perception of the world as an ·either-or· cond i tion. 
It does mean, howeve r, that if one wishea to generate or 
continue a discussion, it i s  essential to reject both thP 
extreme subjective viewpoint of solipsism a s  well as the 
extreme object ive viewpoint of fonul objectivism. It is a 
Procrustean proce s s ,  admi ttedly, and one with which many iu�· 
not agree. but it ia essential if there is to be any discussion 
of the possibility of objectivity i n  non-f ict ion f i l m .  
A good place to be�in a n  examination of Carro l l ' s  preaen­
tation is with the two criteria he proposes for considering the 
relat ionship of ·objectivity• to ·non-fiction· f i l m .  The f i r s t  
criterion, h e  sugge s t s ,  ta the produc e r ' s  l a be l  o r  ·index , ·  and 
i t  must be accepted w i t hout q ue s t i o n. Whatever the producer 
calla ·non-fiction· film ia non-f iction f i l m .  This is not 
unlike recent claims in li terature with regard to poetry or the 
earlier situation of Mambrino'a helmet in Don Qu ixote ,  that ia, 
anything is vtiat I chooae to call i t . 
The second criterion. after acceptance of the producer ' s  
cl�asification, i s  that the .. terial i n  the film be •&sured 
against an empirical reality to judge the non-fiction f i l m' s  
degree o f  ·o�je c t i v i t y . •  But, Carroll cautions, we muat be 
prepared to di•cover that the f i l m  has little or no corres­
pondence to reality. It .. y, indeed, be completely untrue as 
far a s  verifiable fact is concerned. However, that the filll\ be 
partially or completely untrue to fact does not affect ita 
being ·non-fiction· because ·non-fiction• refera not to the 
f i l m  or i t a  content but to the intention of the producer, that 
i s ,  to a subjective judgment. 
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Tbie t a  ao.ethi� of • departure from cuato10ary aeau•ptioos 
which ia.iat on a more interdependent relationehip betveen 
·non-f iction· and ·object ivity , - and indeed 1111ny dictionariee 
•Dd handbook• define the ter.a •• synonymous, sharing a rela­
tiouhip to exte� criteri.t. Carroll •'kea an exclusive 
dis tinction, howeve r, because he ie arguing that non-fiction 
fil• can e•iat without being verifiably true to .!!!l. degree as 
well ae being -Yerifiably true to � degree, a condition which 
would not be le�iti .. te or poaaible if fidelity to aoae exter­
nal reality were ad•i tted u part of the critreria baaic to the 
initial labeling or •tnde�ing . •  
But thia raiaea further proble1111 . I f .  •• Carroll atatea at 
one point ·nonfiction refers to the actual world• and •f tction • 
• •  refers to aegaent• of poaaible worlds , ·  how can one dietin­
guieh betveen the imagined or falsified reality in a ·nonfic­
tion- fil• and the i .. gined reality in ao.e -fiction· fil•? 
After a l l ,  fiction fi la9 auch u the currently popular Gandhi 
or the recent television blockbuster Winda of War recreate 
scene& which actually happened during paet erae and u•e dia­
logue which, •• a matter of historical record , was actually 
epo'ken. Yet the film• are historical fiction even though, ac­
cepting Carro l l t •  criteria, they might juet •• easily be 
labeled no1n-f1ction. 
Further, once the label of ·non-fiction• hae been accepted, 
aa Carroll insiata it •uet be, further verification with regard 
to any external or ·real· e�ietence ia redundant. As with 
Ma•brino'a hel11et, the product .. y in no vay accord with 
·reality , ·  but that cannot change ite index. So we have the 
paradox that, according to Carroll, a l though the label ·non­
fiction· Tefera to the ·actual world,• i t  doea not in any way 
have to be verifiable aa referring to the actual world. In 
fact, aa cloaer examination reve a l s ,  the term ·non-fiction· in 
Carroll'• view indicate• nothing but the f i a t  of the producer 
that we muat accept the product •• being true to e�ternal 
reality, or the ·actual worl d , ·  without being allowed to check 
ita truthfulneee of representation or even to question i t .  
1 t ia therefore imposaible, i n  Carroll's scheme , to dis­
tinguish between references to ao.e ·actual vorld" and refer­
ences to aoae ·poaailble world .. because both are the eame world, 
fil•ic real i t i es  which •uet be accepted aa ·real· because they 
have been ao labeled by the producer and to which we cannot 
apply exten:tal criteTia of objective truth. 
One might uk vhy not just let the producer declare hia 
fil• ·objective· at the •eme time aa he labels it ·non-fiction· 
aDd thue avoid the d i f f iculty entirely. The anever ie that 
thia woul d  ..SC.e the whole resolution of the question one of 
CC111plete subjectivity and would, therefore, •• in a solipaistic 
ayatem, allow no further discussion. But one •uet wonder at 
the value of any diecuaaion baaed aa it ta in Carroll's presen­
tation on such an aTbitrary point a e  the producer'• subjective 
deciaion in labeling. 
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The principal value in Carro l l ' s  presentation, i t  vould 
aee., ia i n  i t s  largely i•plicit insi stence that any di9cuss1on 
o.f • f 1ct1on· versus -oon-f iction ,  • ·reality- ve:nus · 1 1 1 u s i o n ,  .. 
o r  ·objective· versus ·subjective- c a n  be possible and produc­
t ive only if the extre.e pos i t i ons of solipsism and objectivism 
a nd  the .ore generaUEed atate.nta of the problem are avoided. 
Thus, I would agree that it ia possible to coasider auch 
f ilae aa historical recordings of events ,  t r a i ning f i l ms ,  and 
newsreels as ·non-fiction· because, even though they are not 
c o112let e ,  t he y  d o  present infor.ation verifiable a�ainat other 
records and other external criteria. And i n  a o  far aa they are 
intended to iastruct or infon11 and are faithful to their 
intent, they are non-fiction. I do not agree with Carrol l ' s  
position that the l�bel of the producer i e  the one end onl' 
criterion acceptable for detet•ining the categoTy of f i l m .  I f  
t b e  producer eays t h e  product i s  true t o  ·actual reality• and 
i t  is de1D0os trably false to that ·actual real i t y , •  then it is 
f .i c t i o n ,  an untruth, and the label should be rejected. 
With ·fiction· f i l m s ,  of course, there ia no problem. 
These are intended to entertain, aake no claims to portray or 
t ru t hfully represent any actual, e x i s t ing world � even though 
per acctdens they must to aome ei:tent do ao -- and the question 
of objectivity does not apply to the•. 
But the value of ·non-fiction· a e  e labe l .  a verbal map of 
r e a l it y ,  is to t e l l  the audience haw to consider and judge the 
f i l m ,  and no amount of c a l l i ng  i t  truth when it ia fiction w i l l  
substitute for verifiab i l i t y  of the final product . 
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